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l,?Jhen a n  a i r c r a f t ,  i s  c r u i s i n g  a t  r e l a t  ive1l.y high power outputs ,  
fuel-mixture enricllment mag be r-nquired i n  order  t ha t ,  t h e  tempera- 
t u r e  1-imit,ations of t h e  eng3-ne ifiri.l.1 no t  be exceeded. This  enrich-  
ment, r e s u l t s  i r i  h igher  f u e l  cons-i~mp.t;ions than  7$~ozxl(i be t h e  case  i f  
t h e  f u e l - a i r  r a t i o  co1:ld be maj_ntc?incd ;.t a.j:-L~roximatel.:~ 0,06, t h e  
va lue  f o r  ma::im~m scofiorn7j4. A s  a i,~osnri.bl.e ]-.pans of nlaintaininp t h i s  
fuel.-ajr r a t i o ,  water c2.i he i.n:ected t1;t.o t h e  in1.e-L cli?.rgc t o  pro- 
v ide  t h e  intierr,al  encine cool i.ng nnor~ri;l.ll;y s~pp!.izd. 'n;~ thn  excess  
. - f u e l ,  %om a ?isefv,l.-l.oef! consl.c,-?r;;+;io:n, l:rit.!-~ :~:i.lc!.; a systc~xi, t h e  
vreight of t h e  g?sol.ina pl-us ~$~a . te r  must be coi.n?ared -c*rit,h t'ne m i g h t  
of the  g2.soline alone under cor-ivent.ionzl oy>:;erat,ion !-&th f u e l -  
mixture enrichment. 
This  r e p o r t  desc r ibes  t e s t s  on. a. ra~nlticpli.nrter a . i . rcraf t  engine 
i n  which such a procedure and the resul tant ,  fi!~l. savings were inves- 
t iga ted . .  f i l l  t e s t s  -!:rere cond.u.cted a t  ground-t.evcl condi t ions  2 t  the 
4 . i r c r a f t  Enyine Research Tahorr4;.ory of t h e  ?J!,.CA. at Zl-eveland, (jl?io, 
darii?? t l lc  su*yr?F:r e ~ d  fnl.!. of 19113. !d:'litional. information on t h e  
use of water a s  ;in interrla..!- coolan t  can be found i n  r e f e r e n c e s  l., 2, 
and 3. 
These t e sLs  :erere r1l.n on a :;pigflt R-2620-8 enffine wi th  t h e  f o l -  
1 o~iring cni.~di.t,ions he ld  con:.:tz.nt: 
Carburetor-air  temperabbl.~e, OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9022 
S p r k  advance, degrees 3,T.C. 
Exhaust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
r) I n t a k e . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  LO 
Spark pl-u~;s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  kC f.S8S 
R~el . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A X-F.-28, R~.endraent-I: 
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rl ]he  engine was equipped x i t h  a Rendix Strom'xrg PT-13Z2 in jec -  
t i o n  c ~ r h u r e t . o r  t h a t  w ~ . s  provided x i t th  a s p e c i a l  a i r  bypass and 
bleed v,? Lvn ac ross  t h e  metering diaphragm. This device permit ted 
leaning t h e  mixture from f u l l  r i c h  t o  va lues  below automatic l ean ,  
?'h? vrat,er xfijas injp,cted t o  ind iv idua l  cy l inde r s  through b r a s s  
nozzlns f i t , ted i n t o  tl-ie prirzer-.plug holes .  The o r i f  i c e  diameter of 
t h s  nncehes was O.C55 inch, The flow t o  each cyli-ndcr -xis s ~ p a r a t e l y  
controll.ed 2nd vras rwasurecl by o r i f i c e s  and manometers. The engine 
T~~-3.s n q u i p p ~ d  ~ r i t h  a, torque nose. f o r  t h e  measurom~nt of engine power, 
The runs us ing  i:~'r,ernal, cooling thr ouch \vater : injection were 
ma.de a s  fo l l . o~w r i:b xn engine speed of 2000 rFm, a manifold y e s -  
su re  of 2 7 . 1  inches or' mcrcurg absolutx?, an3 a firel.-air r a t i o  of 
C.066, the extsrn~i!.. coolri.~;; a i r  7:m.s ad;j.ilst,ecl u ~ t i l .  the maximl-m r!tar 
middle-bzrrel. tsm;?era.t.urc raac3ed ; valuc; of a.pgroxinately :LO0 I?. 
For these  condit ions,  tho  e ~ l g f  ne brake horscpo7,:rer was 700. The 
vrater ~ m s  then  in,jcctr:-1. i.nto t h e  i.nlr::t rLsn:iPolds and the engine 
t h r o t t l a  v~as snff .icic,ntl.y openod t h ~ i  t, a t  caclx vaIl3.e of ~m. ter - - fue l  
r a t i o ,  t h e  inaximxn r e a r  mi.dd3.2-barrel. tt?mpera.1;vVrc? waul-d again  reach  
i t , s  or ig i -na l  v f.ue . Thc & t a  f c r  t!-iese i~rater-in,'re c t i o n  runs Ere 
represented  i n  f i i ; ~ ~ r c s  1and 2 by t ! ~  solici l.j.nes, The tern-perattire- 
l i m i t e d  horsspo~:":~r of the eng in s  -.zras i . n c r e a s ~ d  from 700, a t  a vcater- 
firel rat,rio (?i' JP)  of O, -to 1100, a t  a 7vater-fuel. r a t i o  of 0.55 
( f i g ,  2). Tho brake s p e c i f i c  fve l  consl~x~ption remained es sen t i a l - ly  
cons t in t .  
Sitnil-ar dat,a i.n which increassd  t t?nperat t l re- l ini ted powers f o r  
a consta.nt :naxim~~m r e a r  midclle-barrel tl?:npera.ture of 3!130 F were 
ob-b~~inc;d by eiiriching t.hc f u e l - a i r  mixture. These d a t a  a r e  ~ e p r e -  
serlt2d i n  f i ~ u r e s  1. ?.rid 2 t,kc dashed I.ines. 
7Tp t o  9CO brakc horsepo>,?,rer) thg curves fo r  f u e l  cooling (cooling 
t h r o u ~ h  erir.iching 4 t h ~  :n-ktxrr  s t r eng th )  ani?. fc;]? n h ~ . t e r  interna. l  cool.- 
ing l i e  cJ.o:.;n tof;r,thr:r ( f i g s .  1 2nd 21, Above t h i s  va lce ,  f u e l  
cool-inp: r e q ~ i r c s  t ~ ,  grea te r  brake s p e c i f i c  I.i.qiid. cons~mpt ion  ( b s l c )  
than  c-ioes cocling; t h r~u ; :h  thr:: ~i.d.dj.tiol; of vic?.l.icr ( f i ~ .  2 ) .  A . t  a 
~ ~ a l . u e  of 13)A0 'rrriZ..  c her s-.;-,or;.cr, t h e  tc~1.r-s:: :for f i ~  r= :! c:ooiing was 
1 . imi td  by krio~.lc. 
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The po in t s  designated by squares on f i p r e  2 a t  a  hralce s p e c i f i c  
fixel consumpt,ion of 0.61 and at, approximately 980 brake horsepo~ver 
vrcrs frorr~ t e s t s  conductecl a t  ground l e v e l  according t o  t h e  opera t ing  
instr ixct ions provided by t h e  engine manufacturer f o r  75  percent 
c r u i s e  ( reference  I:) ; namely, engine speed, 2100 rpm; manif o l d  pres- 
sure,  31.0 ir.cl.les of mercury absolute;  and mixture s e t t i n g ,  auto- 
matic  r i c h ,  The va lues  given i n  r e fe rznce  h f o r  these  condi t ions  
a t  a n  a l t i t u d e  of 6700 f e e t  a r e  1125 brake h ~ r s e y o ~ v e r  and a brake 
s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consumaption of  0.613 pound per horsepovrcr-hour . (See 
boxed va lv .~s ,  f i g .  2 ,  ) Comparable a l t i tudr :  condi t ions  could not  be 
provided on t h r  t e s t  engine, 
Figure 1. presen t s  d a t a  on manifold pressures  and. on average 
(of  1b)  r e a r  sprk-plug-casket  t c ~ p e r a t u r e s .  The dqta i n  t h i s  f i g -  
Ere a r e  f o r  t h e  same j'uns as a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  f T g u ~ - t i  2. Tho p o s i t i o n s  
of curves o f  t ~ f i l p ~ ~ 8 t : , ' r ~ 3 - l k ~ i ~ ~ ~ d  brake l-torsepo~~rer i n  f i p u r e  1 corrob- 
o r a t e  t h e  evidcncc i n  f i g u r e  2 by sliovJiny, t h a t ,  i n  the  high-power 
range, vnnter i s  t h e  Settc-r coolant, on a 7 s r e i g : i l t  b a s i s .  T~rake s p e c i f i c  
l i q u i d  consumpti011 app ta r s  nearl;r. the, same f o r  1,vater cooling 2nd 
f o r  fuel. coolinf: at ,  constznt  Ziq~lid-air r a t i o  ( f i g ,  2 ) .  
An intc:r<?st,in,.: oFls~rvrlti.c?n i n  f i r w e  1 is th3.t  t h e  average tem- 
perat-tlres of the reaI- spa,rk-pl.~l~ gasket $.ecr??ase f o r  a n  increase  i n  
tempereture-limited b r d : ~ !  horsepo~~.:r xhcre a, rnaxknlm r e 8 r  c idd le -  
b a r r e l  ternperat~l-re 1:ias !ixa.i.nt,ained cons t sn t ,  This  decrease was 
g r a a t c r  f o r  fuel. cooling t ;nn  f o r  ;.;atc:r cooli.q;, 
For m i l i t a r y  (o r  c o ~ n ~ c r c i a , l )  a k c r a . f t  opera t ion  i n  t h e a t e r s  of 
a c t i v i t y  vhcro c r i t i c a l  f?~.:.?l. or  fizel t rnnspor ta . t ion  shortages e x i s t ,  
t h c  USE of 7;ra.tcr injection f o r  cnpi-ne cooling undm c r u i s i n g  S l i g h t  
ccndi t ions  -i;fould be of high s t r a t e g i c  adva.ntage. Table 1 sho-?rs t h e  
p o t e ~ t i a l  b e n ~ ? f i t s  of the  use of water coclinp. 41.1 c a l c ~ z k t f o n s  
f o r  t h i s  tab1.c: a r e  f o r  a first a.y;proxirn~.tion inasxuch a s  ne i the r  
chang5s i n   pow:^. reqil-ired as f u e l  and >??~.-Ler a.ro cor~s~zmec! nor * : ~ ~ i g h t  
p e n a l t i e s  a t t e n d ~ n .  upon t h e  add i t ion21  water-injection equipment 
arc considered, 
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T AELZ 1. - CO3.U'AT IS9N BETWEN 'TSATER C013LING ATJD FUEL COOLTNG FOR 
CROUi\Tn-LEVET, CRUTSING P OT.TR 
The ca lcu la t ions  a r e  based on t h e  fo l lowing d a t a  from f i g u r e  2 a t  
989 brake horsepower: 
brake specif  i.c fuel.. colzs11mption ( f u e l  cooling) .  . . . . . . . 0.61 
brake s p e c i f i c  f u e l  c o n s u ~ ~ p l i o n  (lxater cooling)  . . , . . . . . 45 
brake s p e c i f i c  l i q u i d  consunption (water cooling)  . . . . . . . 63 
- 
- / 7feigh-t f a r  
Perfcrmancc c r i t e r i a  / 12-hour f l i g h t ,  , t ~ i o  engines 
(112 j 
- ----"-..."-..-, ...I-- .-.--.-.- 
Fuel. sr .ving ;r:it,h vrater 
i n j e c t i o n  . . . . . . . . . 3,C:Od 
- 
Percentage of 
normal f u e l  load 
- .*-- -A7--- 
Norm21 f u e l  lorid (no meter )  
One s t o p  f o r  vmt,er ( a l l  of 
fuel., one-half of ~ v a t e r  
f o r  e n t i r c  f l i g h t  c a r r i e d )  : I 
--I--- I 
Cont in~ous  f l i s h t :  I i :
14,300 I 
Thes c r e s u l t s  viere obtained from c a l c u l a t i o n s  of which t h e  
f  ollo-vfing a r e  examples: In f i g u r e  2 ,  f o r  380 brake horsepower, t h e  
bra,ke s p e c i f i c  f u e l  consiir!~p-tior! f o r  t h e  conclit-i.ons given i n  r e fe r -  
I encs L:. was fount. t o  be approxi-mztely 0.61, usheraeas tllc bra:';e specsic 
f u e l  cons~~ri~~,%$on irj.th water ~~~~~~ng a t  2990 rpin 31~2~s 0.45. The 
Liquid-weight r edu c  ti on 
(over n e c ~ 3 s s i . t ~ ~  of car ry ing  
f u e l  f o r  e n t i r e  f l i g h t  v i t h  
f 11 c l  c  oc l ing)  . . . . . . . 
0.61 - 0,45 inmediate gnin i n  f u 2 l  econory is  thus -- 
~3i'-- , or abont 26 per- 
w550 
cent .  &-ak~-: spc c i.fic Piquid c onsunptioli, Iio~vever, f  or ~ a - t e r  cool ing  
a t  t h i s  po-~cer. C as 0.63'rTEs VEIUE: represents  an inc rease  i n  t o t a l  
U o S J  - o*61, or about 3 pnrccnt .  l i q u i d  (i9ratc:r p lus  f u c l )  load of ----- o .6--- 
Calculat ions shcw Zhat, f o r  condi t ions  where :L midfl ight  s t o p  may be 
made f o r  xaja t ~ r  , an over-a l l  reduct ion  i n  weight of l i q u i d  cargo of 
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about 11 percent  can be r e a l i z e d  a s  compared ?iri-th a s i t u a t i o n  under 
convelit i o n a l  operat ion .where f u e l  nus t  be c a r r i e d  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  
f l i g h t .  
If i t  i s  d.esired t o  ok ta ln  c7 high c r u i s i n g  power wi th  f u e l  
cool ing  a t  2000 rpm ins t ead  of a t  2100 rpm and i f  t h e  r e a r  middle- 
b w r e l  te;nperatures are assu:med t o  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  ope ra t iona l  l i m i t ,  
then  temperatllre-lim.ii;ed power (and cons cquent bsf c)  a r e  found from 
t h e  dashed curve i n  f i g u r e  2 ,  It i s  evident  from t h e  p o s i t i o n  of 
t h i s  curve 5i:i.tfi respect  t o  t h e  water-cooling curve ( a l s o  f o r  
2000 rpm) th3.t t h  fuel. cool ing  , a s  compare<. ivvitli water  cooling,,  
sone liquid-liveight penal ty  and a consj.derab'le brake-specific-fuel- 
consunption penal ty  ~!vo~~.ld be involved f o r  powers higher  t h m  approx- 
i n a t e l y  900 brcikc horsdpo-tier. 
A ~ u r n ~ a r i z a t i o n  of t h e  r e s u l t s  oblai.ned froln 3.rater-injection 
t c s t s  on a '-fright 8--2600-8 engine a t  ground-lc?~cl co rd i t ions  , i s  
a s  f ol.lov.rs : 
The use of -riiater j-nutoad. of excess file1 t o  main-t;.in engine 
tcnperat,ure l i m i t s  2% powers norn;a!-ly recpiiril;g 3 i 'ue l -s i r  : ra t io  
of about '3.09 r e s u l t e d  i n  a clecre2aee of rzl-iproxirfiztely 26 porcent 
in brakc s p e c i f i c  f u e l  co:lsurriptlon :;;ith a bralre-specific-li(;.uid- 
consu~nption increase  of a'uout 3 percent .  
YJater i n j e c t i o n  i n  aircr.c?ft engines wou1.d permit t empsrciture- 
li.m!.toci c ru i . s iq ;  po.i;t?rs t o  be rczched a t  r e d u c ~ d  engine specds and 
increased  brakc; xcan e f f e c t i v e  pressures  n i t 5  fue l - a i r  m-ixtures 
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very near t h a t  f o r  maximum economy. Such operatio11 would y i e ld  
s ; ~ n i f i c a n t  i;~prover?en',s i.n f u e l  consmptlon, .{;inereas the  engine 
o ~ e r - a l l  l iquid consung t i m  srould not be markedly increased. 
Aircrnf t Engine Fiesearch Labora.tor~, 
National Advisory Conrnittee f o r  Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Figure 1. - Temperature-limited performance of a Wright Cyclone 
R-2600-8 engine for fuel cooling and for water cooling. 
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Temperature-limited brake horsepower (ground level) 
Figure 2. I. Variation of brake specific liquid consumption with temperature- 
limited brake horsepower for water cooling and for fuel cooling for 
Wright Cyclone R-2600-8 engine. 
